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Abstract: Delphacidae (planthopper) and Cicadelidae (leaf hopper) population are main insect pests of rice
plants. As phloem-feeder insects, their population abundance can be influenced by rice growth development
and abiotic factors such as temperature and humidity. This study was done to examine the temporal abundance
of Delphacids and Cicadelids between rice growth stages namely before planting, vegetative stage,
reproductive stage, maturing stage and post harvest period using sweeping net and light trap, as well as to
evaluate the effects of abiotic factors on their population. Monthly samplings were conducted in three places
in Kuala Selangor at different rice growth stages. Results showed that the mean temperature and relative
humidity were varied slightly during rice growth period but not significantly affecting the population
abundance of both hoppers. Changes of temperature influenced the abundance of Delphacidae, but not
cicadelids. There was no significant correlation were found between humidity and both Delphacidae and
Cicadelidae. Delphacids and Cicadelids population abundances between rice growth stages were differed
significantly and the abundance of both were positive and significantly correlated (p<0.05) with rice growth
stages. Delphacids and Cicadelids had the highest and the lowest abundance during maturing stages and
reproductive stages, respectively. 
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INTRODUCTION development  because  of  changes  in  rice plant

Rice planthopper (Homoptera: Delphacidae) and Consequently,  the  leaf  and  plant  hoppers  which
leafhoppers (Homoptera: Cicadelidae) remain as important sucking out rice plant phloem sap containing sucrose,
rice pests in rice granary areas especially in Malaysia [1]. potassium and amino acid will be increasing their sucking
Rice planthoppers compromise of brown planthoper activities [5]. This sucking activity will be affecting
(BPH), Nilaparvata lugens and white backed planthopper indirectly and directly by the rice physiology and
(Sagotellaa furcifera), while leafhopper compromise of morphology.  This  feeding  activity  causing hopperburn
zig-zag leahopper(Recilia dorsalis) and green leafhoppers and  spreading  of  viruses  responsible  for  rice  grassy
(Nephotettix virescens, N. nigropictusa and N. stunt  virus, rice striped stunt virus and rice streaked
malayanus). All species mentioned are responsible for the dwarf virus [6]. 
losses in rice yield in Asia including Malaysia and often As a cool blooded organism, change in temperature
cause more yield damage than Lepidopetran pest such as and humidity influenced the behavior, distribution,
stem borers and leaf folders [2]. Population of leafhooper growth development and reproduction rates of the
and planthopper in rice field are influenced by ecological hoppers [7]. Instability in temperature will limit their range
and biological factors, crop physiology, climate changed of dispersal, population growth rate, number of generation
and farmer’s control practices [3]. The  population of per years, intraspecific interactions and availability of
plant and leafhopper changed significantly during rice host plant and food [8]. 

physiology from early tillering, to milking stages [4].
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The aims of this study was to determine the changes procedure. These procedures then  were  repeated in
in population abundance of Delphacidae and Cicadelidae three consecutive days in  each  their  growth  stages
in rice field between the developments stages of rice and (pre-planting, vegetative stage, reproductive stage,
it is relation with the abiotic factors (temperature and maturing stage and post harvest). All specimens collected
humidity). It is hoped that the findings from the study can were killed in killing bottle containing ethyl acetate to
contribute to the more ecological precise ways in dealing immobilize insects. Samples then will be temporally
with outbreak and control of insect’ pests of rice. preserved in 70% ethyl alcohol. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS simultaneously recorded using Hygro-thermometer

Study Area: The study was carried out in rice field located procedure. Maximum, minimum and current temperature
in Kuala Selangor and Sabak Bernam in Kuala Selangor and humidity were recorded at the beginning and the end
district, Selangor, Malaysia. The fields were situated in a of sampling session during light trap (1800 hours to 2200
flat land on the main rice bowl of Malaysia. The chosen hours) and sweeping (0800 hours until 1100 hours). All
areas were rice field located in Sawah Sempadan, Sg sampling was repeated in three consecutive days per
Burong and Sekichan within then above mentioned growth stages. Then, all temperature and humidity data
district. These areas have been cultivated with paddy were analyzed and expressed in mean ± SE. 
over 25 years and have a proper irrigation system
controlled by the Department of Agriculture, Malaysia. Data Collection and Analysis: Sampled insects were
Sawah Sempadan lies between 3°28’17.82”N latitude and sorted out into their morphospecies and identified using
101°13’0.4.28”E longitude. The calculated rice field in stereo microscope (Stemi 2000; Carl Zeiss) and comparing
Sungai Burung is lies on 3° 30’04.02’N latitude and them with insects references in Centre of Insects
101°7’34o81’ E longitude. Hence, the Sekichan’s rice field Systematics (CIS), Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia
lies on 3°30’36.28’N latitude and 101°07’57.74” E (UKM). Identification was done and following Borror et
longitude. The rice field here was known to produce high al. [11]. Number of individuals per morphospecies per
yields, but with heavy usage of chemical insecticides and growth stages were recorded and calculated. Abundance
fertilizer. These areas were cultivated with MR 219, a rice pattern of Delphacidae and Cicadelidae between rice
breed that have resistance to blast and bacterial leaf growths stages were expressed based on numbers. 
blight, producing high yields and have an average life All data were transformed using Log  x+1 for
span between 105 to 115 days [9]. normalization before undergoes statistical test using one-

Sampling Procedure for Biological and Environmental analysis) and correlation analysis between temperature,
Data: Sampling was performed each month from December RH analysis and hoppers population. All analysis were
2011 until June 2012 using light traps and sweeping nets. ran on SPSS software (IBM). In all analyses, Tukey’s test
It was done at different rice growth stages of the paddy at P < 0.05 was taken to indicate statistical significance
which namely, the pre-planting, vegetative stage, between mean recorded. 
reproductive stage, maturing stage and post harvest
periods. Light traps consist of piece of white sheet (10 ft RESULTS
x 5ft) and mercury vapor bulb (160 watt) powered by
petrol fuel generators [10]. For light traps, sampling was Variations of Physical Parameter in Paddy Field: Mean
conducted along rice banks (1800 hours to 2200 hours) temperatures recorded were between 26.7±0.37 °C to
within 1.2 hectares of rice fields and was repeated on three 29.6±0.98 °C. There were slight variations in temperature
consecutive days in each study plots per growth stages. levels throughout rice growth period. However, results of
Sweeping nets then was used to capture flying insects in one-way ANNOVA showed that there was no significant
the rice field. On the other hand, complete stroking in zig different (p = 0.100) in temperature between growth stages
zag formation at the top canopy, as well as up and down of rice. Whilst, the mean RH was between 77.4±11.5 % to
between rice tiller (with canopy) to catch both flying and 87.5±4.46% with the highest and lowest recorded during
semi-flying insects. Sweeping was done in the rice fields vegetative stages periods (87.5 %) and post harvest
from 0800 hours until 1100 hours. In each session, period (77.4 %). However, the RH was not significantly
combinations of 500 strokes were sweep in the each differences (p = 0.813) among rice growth stages. 

The temperature and relative humidity (RH) were

(Humidity/Temp Monitor; Sper Scientific) during sampling

10

way ANOVA (for population abundance of hopper
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Table 1: Variation of temperature and relative humidity recorded between

rice growth stages

Temperature Relative Humidity

Rice growth stages °C ± SEM (%) ± SEM

Pre-planting 27.2 ± 0.38a 85.9 ± 4.18a

Vegetative stage 27.5 ± 0.22a 87.5 ± 4.46a

Reproductive stage 28.5 ± 0.78a 79.9 ± 2.72a

Maturing stage 29.6 ± 0.98a 81.4 ± 7.20a

Post-harvest 26.7 ± 0.37a 77.4 ± 11.5a

* Means not sharing the same letter are significantly different (p<0.05)

between them.

Fig. 1: Relationship   between    temperature    changes
and the abundance of Delphacidae (- - -) and
Cicadelidae ( ) in the rice field of Central Malaysia
(from Dec 2011 to Jun 2012)

The mean number of Delphacidae population
abundance  was  significantly  and  positively  correlated
(r =0.67, p = 0.07, n= 15) with the change of temperature in
a rice field. In contrast, there was no correlation (r = 0.64,
p= 0.82, n= 15) was found between cicadelid and
temperature change (Fig 1). Interestedly, the correlation
was negative and very weak.

There were no significant relationship found between
population abundance of Delphacidae (r = 0.015, p= 0.65,
n= 15) or Cicadelidae (r = 0.05, p= 0.41, n= 15) and rice field
RH (Fig. 2). Interestingly, the relationship between field
RH and population abundance was positive and negative
for Delphacidae and Cicadelidae respectively.

Temporal population abundance of Delphacidae and
Cicadelidae in relation to rice growth stages. 

There was a significant (p = 0.012) difference in the
mean number of delphacid among rice growth stage. The
mean number of delphacid was significantly (p<0.05)
higher during maturing stage and differ significantly
(p<0.05) with all the stages. As expected, the delphacid
population was lowest at the pre-planting stage and does
not different significantly (P > 0.05) with that of vegetative
stage. However, there was  no  significantly  difference  in

Fig. 2: The relationship between humidity changes and
the abundance of Cicadelidae ( ) and Delphacidae
(- - -) in the rice field of Kuala Selangor (from Dec
2011 to Jun 2012).

Fig. 3: Mean number of Delphacidae and Cicadelidae
population per rice growth stages.

the mean number abundance of delphacid population
between reproductive and post–harvest stages (Fig. 3). 

The trend showed by cicadelid was somewhat
different from delphacid. The mean number of cicadelid
population was differed insignificantly (p = 0.067) among
rice growing stages. However, the cicadelids abundance
were significantly (P < 0.05) higher during reproductive
stage than during other growing stages (Fig. 1).
Interestingly, the mean abundance number of cicadelid
was very low during the maturing stage and that was not
significantly (P > 0.05) different with that of pre-planting
and vegetative stages but differed significantly (P < 0.05)
with the post-harvest stages.

Although in general both hoppers are significantly
more abundant in mid-growing stages of rice with lowest
during early stages, the trend of delphacid and cicadelid
population abundance somewhat different in mid-growing
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Fig. 4: Relationship between mean abundance of space. Delphacid and Cicadelid does not live separately,
delphacid (- - -) and cicadelid ( ) per rice growth but invariably coexist and feed on the same food, the sap
stages between rice growth stages. of rice plant [15]. Even spatially separated, inter-specific

stages  (Fig.  1).  The  cicadelids  peak  first  during and plant and leaf hopper are living in aggregative and
reproductive stage followed by delphacid during mature competing directly for nutrient (sap of rice plants). This
growing stage. There was a very much low in abundance partly explained the trend showed by the leafhoppers and
of cicadelid during the maturing stage as compared to planthoppers that reached it maximum number at different
delphacidas. Additionaly the pattern of Delphacid and rice growth phase. The inter-specific competition, rapid
Cicadelid abundance fluctuation were relatively the same population growth and aggregation behavior contribute
which was increasing until reached it peaked and then to hoppers population’s build up and usually tend to
decrease probably because of the decreasing in food intensify with increasing host growth stages [16]. Other
availability. factors may also contribute to the variation of hopper’s

Result of the correlation analysis showed that there population especially the farmers practice that applying
was a significant and positive relationship (p<0.05) were nitrogen fertilizer during late reproductive stages until
found between the number of Delphacidae and early maturing stages. This practice wills changes the
Cicadelidae per rice growth stages (Fig. 4). Mean number nutrient content in the rice plant contributed to
of Delphacidae population have a moderate and positive resurgence of the leafhopper population [17, 14, 12].
correlation (r=0.82, p=0.00, n=15) between rice growth Elevated nitrogen level in soils from fertilizer will attract
stages while a weak and positive correlations (r=0.57, the planthoppers to feed and oviposit in rice tiller
p=0.24, n=15) were found between mean number effectively[18]. This explained the cause of increased of
abundance of Cicadelidae and rice growth stages. pest population throughout the vegetative stages until

DISCUSSION Reproduction of leaf and planthopper had a close

Results showed that the abundance of leafhoppers condition especially with the temperature and RH [13]. Yu
and planthopper were varied between rice growth stages et al. [19] reported that the fecundity and growth of
despite the fact that both families are phloem feeders. planthoppers embryo were more favorable with
Both leafhopper and planthoppers showed up incline temperature around 20 °C and declined significantly when
development of population until reaches its peak and the temperature increased. Growth rate of Delphacidae
declined towards post harvest period. Similar results for increases two folds when temperature increase about
Cicadelidae were reported by Zhong-xian et al. [12]. every day [7] and cause alteration in their number of
However, they found that the Delphacidae was peak at generations [20]. Satpathi [21] supported that Delphacid
early maturity stage (milky stage) rather than early population and growth were significant increased when
maturing stages as we observed. This probability due to temperature increased (winter to rainy season) in their
differences in food availability during rice growth period. optimum zone. This somewhat supported our results in
The population abundance of leafhooper and planthopper which temperature have significance and positive
increased from pre-planting stage to mid-growing stages relationships with development and growth of
where they reached maximum number and then declined Delphacidae but not to Cicadelidae. The exact explanation

which is thought to follow the decline in food quantity,
quality and physical parameters [13]. The difference in
temporal population abundance between two families was
noted especially during mid-season. There may be
differences in feeding preferences in relation to host plant
growth and this indirectly avoiding competition during
optimum times of food availability with high chances for
survival [14]. If population equilibrium level achieved
during observation period, population level of Delphacid
will be much higher than Cicadelid and able to regulate or
stabilize their population not only in time but also in

competition occurs under Homopterans. Most of them like

the reproductive stages [14]. 

relationship with its food availability and microclimate
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is not well understood. It may due to the population of 5. Hayashi,     H.      and      M.       Chino,     1990.
Cicadelidae was suppressed by factors like predators,
nitrogen contain in the soil and regular pesticides
spraying in the research plot [22].

Since the usage of pesticides such as imadacloprid,
buprofezin and thiamethoxam have been proven to be
effective combating planthopper (planthopper) than
spraying of these pesticides should only be intensified
around the reproductive stages of rice which this insects
is active and abundant as indicated in this study [23]. For
leafhopper (Cicadelidae), cultural method and planting of
rice variety resistance to leafhopper should be adopted
[23].

By doing so, massive reduction of insecticides usage
area could be achieved and that existing natural biological
control would indirectly enrich. However, further studies
should be conducted to really determine what parameters
or factors that separating these two hoppers temporarily
(rice growth stages) as this could enhance our knowledge
in managing them. 
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